Edgewood Primary School
Building skills and values for life
8th January 2016
Dear Parents/Carers,
Happy New Year. Welcome back. I hope you had a wonderful Christmas.

Attendance
Congratulations to Rosa class who had the best attendance in the last week
before Christmas with 98.5%.

A New Year message from our governing body
Our governing body works very hard on your behalf supporting the school and the Chair of Governors,
Louisa Clark, wanted to write you the following message:
We would like to acknowledge and thank all the pupils and staff for the effort and hard work they
demonstrated over the autumn term. One of the objectives the governing body has set itself this year to
engage more with parents and carers. We will ensure that we make ourselves better known at school
events and we will also be writing to you more often. Last term you may have seen and spoken to some of
us at Parents Evening when we were helping out by serving tea and coffee. We will be doing this again at
the spring term so please come and say hello. We have also uploaded a document to the school website
titled the ‘Governor Impact Report 2014-15’ (it is on the Statutory information page under Governors). It
gives details of our duties, activities in school and other impacts during this period.
Happy New Year,
Louisa Clark,
Chair of Governors.

Year 6 National Curriculum Tests
Children in Year 6 have this week brought home any revision guides that were ordered before Christmas,
and can begin to use these to prepare for the tests in May. There is also a 5-minute video on our website
and Facebook page that explains the different tests the children will be taking and how parents can help
them to prepare for the test week. Please take 5 minutes to watch the video so you can help your children
prepare for the tests.

Scholastic Book Club
Our new Scholastic Book Club is up and running! Go to
http://schools.scholastic.co.uk/edgewood-primary to browse the latest
books and order online. For every £1 you spend on this month’s Book
Club, our school will earn 20p in Scholastic Rewards.
Please place your order online by January 29th, 2016.
Any questions please contact Mrs McDonald in Morado Class

